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HAZEL GREEN KENTUCKY

The Governors of Idaho and Nevada
are brothers

TnE whole length of mail routes in
oporation in tlio United Slates amounts
to 875000 miles

It is csthnatod that 700000000
will enter into now buildings in thw

United StntoB this year

Several Philadelphians died recent-
ly

¬

of lead poisoning from eating buns
colored with chrome yellow

One iiundkei thousand more shad
wero taken from the Hudson river be-

tween
¬

Albany and Peekskill this year
than at any other season

The Empress of Japan will visit this
country in October It will bo tho
first time that a reigning lady of that
land has visited tho outside world

A Kussian Pacific railroad is con-

templated
¬

and fivo years aro necessary
to build tho line Whon finished tho
world can bo traversed in fifty throe
days

r W K Vandekuilt has leased Lord
Lovatta country seat in England for
two months at f00 a mouth This
is only a little episode in the yntchiug
trip around tho world

New Yokks assessment rolls show
the assessed value of real and personal
estate for tho present year to bo 1

607G10CC3 an increase of 180072377
over the assessment of 1880

The lawsuit in Illinois that has pri ¬

ority in ago has just passed its forly
soeond birthday It began about a

7 hog and has cost the principals
7000 Pork will riso if you

tunc
give it

A Philadelphia publisher says
The revised Biblo has fallen Hat

Hundreds of thousands of copies re ¬

main on the shelves and the people
will not have them at any price They
stick to the Biblo of their fathers and
mothers

General Shehid an said tho other
day to a Now York reporter that he
conuldered tho Indian a very uncertain
quantity but denied that he over made
uso of tho remark so often attributed
to him that tho only good Indian is a
dead Indian

The Globe Iron Shipbuilding Com-

pany
¬

of Clovoland has concluded a con-

tract
¬

to build six steel steamships for
tho St Paul Minneapolis Manitoba
llailroad Company each vessel to cost
300000 They will form a lino be¬

tween Duluth and Buffalo

Statistics show that tho Grand
Army of tho llopublic was never more
olosoly united and that the growth
during 1880 was 25000 members He
ports for tho first quarter of the pres
ont year indicnto oven greater growth
Tho order now has a membership of
350000

The railroad telegraphers will
to have passed at tho
sion of Congress a bill

coming
making

seek
sos
it a

penal offense for any railroad company
to employ a telegraph operator to di-

rect
¬

the movements of passenger Uains
who has not been granted a Govern-
ment

¬

license

The Pittsburgh Manufacturer de ¬

scribes a novel craft nearly finished
there which is designed for tho rapid
transfer of coal from boats or barges
to tho holds of vessels It can handle
50000 bushels per day and will be
tnken to Now Orleans for uso there Its
lraft will only bo two feet and it costs
about 10000

Dit Mauvin Gueen president of
tho Western Union Tolograph Com-

pany
¬

and Chauncoy M Dopow presi-
dent

¬

of tho Now York Control railroad
draw 50000 a yoar The best paid
minister in Now York is Dr John Hall
jwho proaohoa to 200000000 every
ttunday His salary is 20000 and he
writes 5000 more

Mrs Edward Humpiikkves of
Uargeu Point N J a great grand ¬

daughter of Benjamin Franklin driv-
ing

¬

at Southampton I I tho other
da saw a young girl drowning in a
neighboring pond There was no one
to holp so ho Uttlo woman did it hor
tfclf though sho nearly falntod after
tho terrifio efforts of tho rescue

The original cause of tho groat Cali-
fornia

¬

gold fovor tho first fever gorm
Is at the National Museum at Washing ¬

ton It i securely scaled in a Uttlo
gloM bottle and there is no longer any

tMger of contagion It It a little flat
plow of gold about tlit slio of a

EM itallar It is the piece found by
white dlggiNg a mUli Hce Ike

r4rfcfr th fttvr t in It wit
Mt imt to th NmIUumr IrmU- -
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NEWS NOTES
Jame B Laxear- - of Omana has boon ap-

pointed
¬

National bank examiner for Dakota
Senator E E Jackson has been nomi ¬

nated by the Democrats of Maryland for
Governor

A committee lias boon appointed at Homo
to elaborate a schemo to establish a Catho ¬

lic University in America and a confer-
ence

¬

will bo hold on August 7 to dccldo
upon its location

Emperor William tho Queen of Spain
Princo Bismarck and Sonor Canovas del
Castillo have received the Popes gold
medals in memory or the Carolino Islunds
arbitration

J C Crowley who stole a horso and
wagon and rati away from Watcrbury
Conn wns found at Need liani that Hlato
probably dying from three self inflicted
pistol shot wounds Ho shot himself bc
causo a young lady refused to seo him
agnin on nccouut of his theft

Ninety four members of tho Paris police
forco handed to their superior oftlccrs tho
other day ailvor watchos bearing tho en ¬

graved inscription Souvenir Boulangcr
July 7 which hud been delivered at tholr
homes by unknown persons The police
department has ordered an inquiry

A Bertram Texas special says that a
party of men wero engaged in pitching dol-

lars
¬

in tho rear of U W Phinneys store
tho other day when lightning struck and
killed M B Sinclair and G A lhinncyand
mortally injured Quinu Sauford O AV

Phinncy and Dr Hayward wero severely
shocked

William J Baskett ono of tho best known
and wealthiest farmers of Howard County
Missouri residing near EsUdlo station died
a fow days ago from wounds received from
a vicious bull While driving up his cows
Baskett was attacked by a Short horn bull
in his pusturo and was knocked from his
horso and gored by the animal

Tho schooner Matthew M Murray has
returned to Gloucester Mass from the
Bay fishing grounds without having been
able to catc i a faro of mackerel She tore
her seine and put Into Mulpoquc to lepair
it but was told by tho collector that to re-

pair
¬

tho seino on shore would be prepar-
ing

¬

to flsh and thcrororo unlawful He
could not repair it on board so ho had to
como home

It was a short tinio ago decided at a
meeting of twelve American Bishops at
Home by a vote of ten to two that there
was no occasion for tho church to make a
special deliverance of opinion regarding
the Knights of Labor Tho Sabred Con ¬

gregation after examining tho question
thoroughly arrived at a similar deci-
sion

¬

and the secretary of the Congrega ¬

tion communicated tho resolution of the
Congregation to Cardinal Gibbons

John H Gieason of West Troy N Y
has boon disbarred from practice before
the Interior Department

Newell Matson the oldest and ono of tho
best known jewelers of Chicago died at
Clinton Conn a few days ago

Jockey Jamieson who was injured in n
hurdle raco at the West Side Driving Park
Chicago a few days ago died from ids in-

juries
¬

A sad boating accident occurred off Yirr
mouth England the other day Two pleas-
ure

¬

yachts which wero full of visitors
capsized and nitio persons were drowncl

L O Wilson a elork in the postoflleo at
Kansas City Mo was arrested tho other
day for robbing the mail Ho confessed to
having opened several letters and appro-
priated their contents

The Comptroller of tho Currency has au-

thorized
¬

tho First National bank of Green-
ville

¬

Miss tho Plana National bank of
Texas and tho First National or Ilcnova
Pa to commence business

Charlie tho ten-year-o- son of T liar
rcll of Darlington County S C was play¬

ing in his fathers yard tho other day with
a colored boy whoa thoy wero struck by
lightning and both Instantly killed

Tho ocean steamship lines running into
New York have made an agreoniont and
bound ono another under a JYX forfeit to
employ non union and union longshoremen
indiscriminately Tho plan will begin im ¬

mediately and a striko and long light is ex ¬

pected to result
The immigration authorities at New York

recently stopped a Swedish woman and
child on tho ground that their passage had
been paid and that they had only liftccn
dollars and wero likely to becomo public
charges Secretary Fairchild has directed
that thoy bo permitted to laud a bond bc
Inc furnished by friends that thoy will noi
become public charges

The Hrst report of the commission com
posed of Cardinal Gibbons Bishops Kain
and Curtis having ehargo of tho Roman
Catholic missions for tho colored pooplo
and the Indians shows that tho total re-

turns
¬

up to July 25 amountod to 7O70 of
which I7ii were disbursed The arch
diocese of Philadelphia contributed 11007
New York fS170 Boston 55ati Brook-
lyn

¬

4S7fl Cincinnati 2700 Thcso mis
sions wero decree by the Third Plenary
Council

Secretary Lamar has n peculiar pension
codo under consideration A widow has
lllod a cluim for pension arrearages allowed
but not paid her husband It is shown by
tho ovidonco which is not disputed that
tho woman killed her husband was for this
tried convicted and sentenced to

Tho question arises as to
whether under the circumstances sho shall
receive a bonetlt which if not Tor her mur ¬

derous act would have uccrued to hor hus¬

band The caso is puzzling tho law oftlcors
of the Intorior Department

Signor A Depretis Primo Minister of
Italy died at Stradella a few days ngo

Tho government receipts so far this
month umount to W0COOK and expendit-
ures

¬

to rt000XX
Dr Alvaronda a famous Portugese phy ¬

sician recently docoascd bequeathed 15

000 to the Berlin Medical Society
Reports from various parts of Belgium

say that grasshoppers have appeared in
swarms and aro playing havoc with the
crops

Tho trial races for tho selection of a com ¬

petitor against tho Thistle will bo hold dur ¬

ing the first week of September but the
day has not yet been determined upon

The Hov Walpolo Warrou Vliiir of Holy
Trinity church Lambeth England has
formally aivoptod tho rectorship of Holy
Trinity church Now York ami will -- all for
that city In September

Tho JroMuitt law iwotfiiuod lorrJU W
Vl Vice Consul of the Netherlands ut
Ht Paul for tho Htutoor Mlmioaou und
MarroU Pedro Pintado dAlwwhU VU
CwHl f PoiUlKHttt licntau

NEWS NOTES
Tho President has appointed Charlet

ChaSlto Long of Now York to bo Socretary
of Legation and Consul General at jGorca- -

Tho Saranac Iron company or Shranae
N Y have assigned liabilities estimated
from 250000 to 300000 assets about
75000
Miss Rebecca Hunter a prominent lady

of Newport It I committed suicide tho
other evening by jumping from the cliffs in
the harbor

Mrs Joseph Cheshire died near Haydon
ville Hocking County Ohio a few days
ago aged 112 She was tho oldest person
in that section of the State

Rev W E Ward or Nashville Tcnn
died or apoplexy on board the steamer Au
ranio rrom Liverpool to Now York u Tew
days ago Tho body will bo taken to Ten-

nessee
¬

A protest against tho enforcement of tho
Crimes act has been issued by Earl Gran-
ville

¬

which bears tho signatures of thirty
eight Liberal Peers including Lords
Spencer Rosobery Rlpon and Kimberly

Gertrude Beccror aged seventeen or
New York city was rebuked by her mother
tho other night Tor staying out late Sho
took rat poison and died aftor much sur
rering

Graclo Storns an eleven-year-ol- d girl of
Corunna Ind committed suicide by hang-
ing

¬

herself to a raftor in the barn
Polly Haydon a colored woman or New

Richmond Ohio died tho other day at the
advanced age of one hundred and five years
and seven months She was born a slave
at Richmond Va in 1782 and in 1840 pur-
chased

¬

her freedom for700 Sho was never
sick a day in her lifo

Sailors ore very scarce all along tho Pa
cillc coast Hardly a man can bo obtained
at San Francisco Portland San Diego
Eureka or San Pedro A number of deep
water vessels aro now awaiting at those
ports for crews and there is not much
prospect of their getting away soon

A woman giving the name or Anna Nor-

ton
¬

claiming to bo rrom Battle Creek
Mich throw herself on tho railroad track
in front of a moving train at Newark O a
few days ago but was rrustratcd in her at-

tempt to suicide by a Mr Moser who res-

cued
¬

hor She was locked up in tho city
prison Sho claims to bo the wife of a
prominent Odd Fellow and a G A R man
It is thought she is insane

General William McKeo Dunn died at his
summer residence in Maplowood Va the
other day of Brights disease He was
seventy two years old Ho was a Repre-
sentative

¬

from Indiana in tho Thirty sixth
and Thirty seventh Congress Ho was a
vigorous supporter of the war and in 1851

was on General McClcllans staff He was
arterward appointed Judge Advocate Gen-

eral
¬

which position he tilled with marked
ability until dropped by President Hayes to
make a place ror General Swaim

Lieutenant James W Graydon the well
known dynamite bomb inventor is likely to
get into troublo in his haste to procure a
divorce rrom his wiTe In his complaint in
tho suit bogun by him a row days ago at
Indianapolis sworn to by him ho alleged
that ho did not know where his wire was at
tho time that the complaint was filed Afll
davits are now beinc prepared in San Fran-
cisco

¬

stating that Mrs Graydon has re-

ceived lotters rrom her husband within tho
past two weeks and that he must at that
timo have known her address The afll
davits will bo rorwarded to Indianapolis
with a request tnat the Lieuteuant bo ar-

rested
¬

ror ins rjury
Tho will or tho lato William Glenn which

viib probated at Cincinnati tho other day
makes public bequests mostly for religions
and educational organizations amounting
to fOOO Tho largest aro 70O1 each to
tho Ohio Wesleyan University Wcsleyan
Femalo College or Cincinnati and St
Pauls M E Church or Cincinnati ror local
missions

Mgr Porsico having practically com-

pleted
¬

his work or inquiry into tho condi-
tion

¬

or Ireland will return to Rome about
the middle or August It is assorted that i

tho report of his investigation which he
has forwarded to tho Pope is drawn upon
that which Cardinal Gibbons memorial to
the Holy Father was based and it is sur-- j

mined that the Pope after reading It will
bo thoroughly convinced of the fruitlcss
ness or endeavoring to prevent the Irish
Catholic clergy rrom taking active part in
Home Rule politics and anti eviction dem-

onstrations
¬

Judge Johnson sentenced Ebcnczcr Stan
yard the murderer of Miss Alice Hancox
at Youngstown Ohio to bo hanged ou No
vomber 18 In tho pouitentlary at Columbus
After tho sentence ho aaked with a cynical
smile Is that all

Tho American fishing schooner Annie W
Hodgson of Gloucester has been seized
for sending two men ashore to inquire
about some men who had been lost and not
reporting at the custom house Sho will
probably bo let oft with a line

Tho Baldwin prcccptory of Bristol gave
a banquet to Amorican Knights Templar in
London tho other evening upon which oc-

casion
¬

Sir Knight Charles Meyer of Phila-
delphia

¬

presented to Colonel MacLlvor tho
honorary commandcrship of the order

A telegram received rrom United States
Consul Carlctou at Souris P E I states
that tho seines and boats with all the crew
of tho schooners Colonel J H Franco and
Argonaut wore seized off Enst Point P
E I by tho Dominion cutter Critic It ap ¬

pears that tho vessels boats wero close In-

shore
¬

when the cutter appeared with tho
seines sot in deep water

Tho latest reaturo or tho Hardin County
111 vendetta is an anonymous notice in
writing to County Judgo Jacob Hess to
leavo that county Similar notices wore
sorved on Logan Boll and James D Bolt
bo foro thoy wore assassinated Hess Is a
brother-in-la- to Radellffe who was with
James I Bolt whon tho latter was assas
Miiated and who Is ono of tho four defend ¬

ants cleared In tho Belt Haiubrlnk murder
trial

It will bo a matter of Important interest
to United States exporters of horses cattlo
and swluo Into Manitoba tho Northwest
Territories and British Columbia to know
that tho Dominion government has Imposed
quarantlno regulations which preclude ah
solutoly tho mportatlon In lhoo sect loan of
tho country of uny cattlo oxcopt for brood ¬

ing purposes and thoy only to bo imported
subject to thoinoHt stilugont quarantine in
pocUon All horso and liogu will be sub¬

ject to twontyono day quarantlno
Lord UhtUkt Hcronford Im resinned ItU

position as oho of tha lords of tho admiralty
In U present llrltiili Cabinet
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TEMPERANCE
f--

THE MblJRNING DRESS

From Aflluhncc mid High Social Tonltion
to 1ovnrty nnd Koclul OntrucUm

Something in mourning suitable
for warm weather

I have a penchant for soft voices
and this was so sweet and low with
Biich an undercurrent of sadness I
involuntarily turned to look at the
speaker

It was a lady rather tall slender
nnd delicate looking but with tho un ¬

mistakable air of the true lady despite
tho somowhat worn garments A
heavy mourning vail drawn to the side
toward mo completely hid tho face

Tho clerk filing a piece of handsome
cambric on tho counter and with a
jerk unrolled two or three yards then
stood looking out of tho window while
he drummed with his fingers on the
piece of goods with the rudeness pe-

culiar
¬

to sonic of his class when wait-

ing
¬

on a shabby customer
What is the prico of this asked

the lady
One dollar replied tho clerk

curtly continuing his tattoo and
stare

1 wish something loss expensive
said she while hor small black gloved
hand wandered caressingly among the
satiny folds of the beautiful cambric

This time tho clerk throw down sev ¬

eral pieces of coarse calico and one of
black and white striped percale ag¬

gravating his rudeness by drumming
with his knuckles and blowing through
his lips an air from some frivolous
opera

The lady looked the goods over
then asked if t hey had any thing dif-

ferent
¬

Xo wo dont keep a largo lino of
cheap goods replied tho clerk super-
ciliously

¬

With a sigh and some hesitation as
though not suited she ordered ten
yards of tho striped percale It was
measured oft and done up with tho
sumo air of insolent iudifiVrcncc that
had marked the mans conduct
throughout Tho lady paid for it
then turned to leave the store

Who is that I inquired of the
friend I was ocompanying on a shop ¬

ping expedition
Who the lady in purple satin

That is Mrs Brown the wife of the
great railroad king and my friends
fac beamed with gratification as she
graciously returned tho salutation of
the lady in purple satin

No the lad just Icavingthe store
Oh replied my friend with quite a

change of manner Thats Mrs Malon
Im quite surprised to see her 1 sup ¬

posed she had left the city
Mrs Malon I said tho name

sounds familiar have I ever met her
Oh yes she was quite tho rage

when you were hero five years ago
She was a bride then and some thing
of a beauty but was particularly ad¬

mired for her singing Her husband
Judge Malon was one of our leading
lawyers but he got to drinking dread-
fully

¬

and they have gradually fallen
till society lost sight of them long ago

I was in Albany visiting the daughter
of an old friend who unlike her estim-
able

¬

mother was given entirely to
fashion and ostentatious display It
was my second visit since her mar-
riage

¬

to an elderly merchant princo of
that city On my first I met Judgo
Malon and his charming bride and 1

now remembered how captivated I
was by her lovely face and manner
iud her oquisite and highly cultivated
voice I had an indistinct recollection
of hearing some ono remark that ho
had been pretty wild but his marriage

which was a most romantic love af¬

fair had completely changed him
Alas for such changes

After our return to my friends home
I questioned her about the Malons and
heard the oft told but none tho less
pitiful tale of tho loss of property and
social position homo and friends
through intemperance of the gradual
downfall till the oncu brilliant and ad ¬

mired man was such a wreck his most
intimate friends had cast him oft of
the suffering of the devoted wife who
clung to him through it all hoping
against hope prcfering poverty and
disgraco with him to luxury and
friends without him Said my friend
in conclusion For quito a while she
tried to keep up by teaching music
but he got to bo such a sot society was
obliged to drop them Tho last timo I
saw them was at Mrs Bishops Easter
dinner ho drank till he was in such a
condition ho had to bo taken home

Where did ho get his liquor I
asked

Of courso it was on tho table peo-
ple

¬

liko tho Bishops always havo wino
at dinner

And knowing tho Judges falling
thoy placed tho temptation deliberate ¬

ly before him
You cant expect people to ho in ¬

hospitable and fcot established snulal
custom initio booaiue jnmu poionu
chooses to make a beiibt of himself
replied my friend rather warmly

No UupniMo not Iilgliutl Hut
why I added mWi ju oast otV

Why U sho not till tvuohlngf Curtulu
y vlio U capable

IV

v

Oh vcs canablo enough but after
n man sinks feo low ono cant woll havo
tho wifo coming to tho house I did
employ her for Eleanor for awhile
Eleanor was her step daughter but

was obliged to make a change Ono

cant fly in the face of public opinion
Then Madame Du Barry came nnd of

courso I felt our daughter must have
tho best advantages

And you preferred that vulgar af-

fected

¬

foreigner for your husbands
only child to the well bred and equally
competent Mrs Malon simply because
of hor husbands ill doing

Oh not vulgar Mrs Cross a trifle
affected perhaps but that is more her
foreign manner But sho really has
had more advantages thau Mrs Malon
Sho is a regular graduato of the Paris
Conservatory

And a graduate of tho Paris slums
I should judgo from her unladylike
manners I replied with some heat

You country people are so pre-

judiced
¬

against the French You dont
see these things as city folks do You
dont see tho necessity of doing as the
leaders of society dictate of follow-

ing
¬

the style of education as well as
dress

Thaiik Heaven we dont I ex-

claimed
¬

fervently if it necessitates
putting ones children under a bold
unprincipled person exposing them to
evil influences and crushing tho
worthy but unfortunate Does your
husband approve your course

Not at first I had quito a time
bringing him round to my views But
now he can not but acknowledge my
wisdom when ho sees how much notice
her singing attracts

1 had a scathing reply read but re¬

membering I was a guest repressed it
In a few days I returned to my homo

but though 1 made all possible effort
1 neither saw nor heard more of Mrs
Malon

A year later passing through Al ¬

bany on my way West I decided at the
last moment to stop over a day or two
with my friend

Passing out of the depot to secure a
carriage 1 was detained by the crowd
and so overheard part of a conversa-
tion

¬

between two forlorn looking
women Was it curiosity or wns it
my good angel prompted mo to turn
and question them

lis maam its dead she is the
night and a fine lady she was if iver
one was born

What was her name
Mallory maam Im thinking re-

plied
¬

the first speaker Niver Mal-

lory
¬

said the other but something
that had the sounding of it

Will you take me to see her 1
asked with a strange tremor at my
heart

The two women exchanged glances
Perhaps sho was 6omc relation of

yours said one
No but perhaps it may prove an

old friend I replied
The women again looked wise but

willingly agreed to tako me where the
dead body lay

What was her disease I inquired
beginning to feel a trifle uneasy as wo
turned into a narrow filth street

It wasnt the sickness at all at all
to mo thinking it was the throuble
nnd the want of the bite and sup that
a dilicate craturc like herself naded
Wero but poor folks maam and its
nothing but poor victuals we have but
we did tho best we could for the poor
thing indade maam we did but it
wasnt what she was used to and it
was aginst her

My voluble guides continued their
story of the poor ladys sufferings till
they stopped before a miserable tene-
ment

¬

with the remark This is tho
place maam

I followed them up a flight of rickety
stairs into a room that huniblo friends
had tried to make decent There on
a board tho ends resting on two
wooden chairs and covered with a
coarse sheet lay the remains of whom

With a painfully beating heart I ap-
proached

¬

tho figure while an aged
crone mumbling a prayer turned
aside tho sheet There I saw what I
more than expected to see all that
was mortal of tho wifo of Judgo
Malon a few faded common flowers
clasped in tho dolicato hands nnd her
shroud tho striped percale

Thore dead of want and suffering
lay tho beautiful nnd accomplished
Mrs Malon onco tho prido of friends
the idol of society in a miserable ten-
ement

¬

surrounded by want and
wretchedness tho only ones to per-
form

¬

tho last sad ofllccs for tho dyin
and dead tho humblest and poorest ol
Gods creatures

As I bent over hor with oyes blind ¬
ed by scalding tears my brain seemed
a vast chamber through which thoso
words wore echoing

O Wine thou monster thrico ao
urnmir Josephine UrinkorhojK in V

J Witness

At Waldeek a Gorman principality
u decree has been Udiicd that no j
Iunaa to nmrry will horouflor hograutod any individual who U nildlutml
in ilmiikumtniMi or having boon o Iih
imut exhibit full proof hut hw U no
loiwr h ftUvt to thU vlo

-- l
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